'.C'he theory of Kalmaii filtering is extended to the case of systems with descriptor dynamics. Explicit expressions are obtained for tlie descriptor Kabiaan filler allowing for tlie possible singularity of the observation noise covariance. The asymptolic beliavior of the filter ill tlie time-invariant case is studied; in particular, a inethod for coiistructing the solution of tlie algebraic descriptor Riccati equatioii is presented.
Introduction
In this paper, we consider scriptor system the filtering problem for tlie de- rvliere the matrices Ek+l and AI, are l k x ng , a i d CI, is PI, x i l k .
IIere U and are zero-mean, white Gaussian noise sequences witli wliere M ( . ) denotes tlie mean a i d 6 ( k ) = 1 if k = 0 and 0 otherwise. We assume that an a priori estimate of z(0) is available. An interesting feature of tlie above model is that the dimensions n k and PI, of the state z ( k ) and observatioii vector y(k) may depend on tlie index k . This assumption is iiiotivated by tlie observstioii that maiiy 2-D cstimatioii problems can be forniulatcd as descriptor estiiiislion problems [7] , wliere the dimension of tlie gobal state ~( k ) usually depends on k [14] , Chapter 4.
For systems with nondescriptor dynamics (for Ek = I ) , the solutioa of the above problciii is givcii by the I<aliiiaii filter [I] . Thus, the objective of our paper is Lo extend tlie I(a1inan filter structure to descriptor systems. Unlike tlie approach of Wang arid Bernliard [3] , [13] wlio used the duality between tlie descriptor filteriiig and linear quadratic control problerrs (see [2] , [4]), we rely on a niaximuni-likelihood forinulation of the estimation problem (1.1)-( 1.3). Several niaxiiiium-likelihood results are reviewed in Section 2 , and are used to derive a descriptor Icalman filtering structure and ils associated Riccsti equalioii in Section 3. In Sectioii 4, we exailline the case of tiine-illvariant systems, wliere the descriptor Riccati equation becomes algebraic. Under the usual detectability and stabilizability assumptions, it is shown that this equation admits a unique positive semi-definite solution and that the corresponding steady-state ICalman filter is stable. A procedure for constructing the positive semi-definite solution of tlie algebraic descriptor Riccati equation is presented in Section 5. This method extends a technique devcloped earlier [Ill, [U] for nondescriptor systems, and It relies on computing tlie stable generalized eigenvalues and eigenvectors of a matrix pencil.
A subtle point that arises when estimating tlie state z(k) given llie past and current observations, is whether we should assuiiie that tlie future dynamics are available at tlie present lime. For standard state-space systems, tliis knowledge does i i o t add any iiiforiiiatioii conceriiing tlic preseiit state, but for dcscriptor systems, tlie future dynamics may provide some useful information. For the time-varying case, we do not assume here that the future descriptor dynamics are available iit tlic prcsciit time. The restilling I<aliiiaii Glteriiig structurc IS LIIVII siiiiiliir LO tlic sIrii1I(iiir(l OIIC. 011 ~I I C o I , I I c~ liitil(1, for tlic tirric-iiivariaiit case, il is iiccessary to ''adjus1" tlic prcsciit estimate to take iiito account our knowledge of future system nialrices, as shown in Seclion 6.
In the present paper, no causality assumption concerning the system (1.1)-(1.2) is made. Tlie results are presented without proof due to lack of space. For a thorough presentation of all results, the reader is referred to [IO] .
Maximum Likelihood Estimation
Consider the probleiii of coiistructiiig the maximuin likeliIiood (AIL) estiiiiate of ail uiiliriowri vector x based on the observation t.=La:+v
wlicre v is a zero-mean, Gaussian random veclor with variance R, and L is a matrix with full column-rank. Tlie matrix /I uiay bc siiigular. Tl~eii, as S~I O W I I ill [5] iilld [IO] , Llic so111-lion of the hlL eslimalion problciii is as follows. 
Dcscriptor Kalmaii Filtcr
Colisider tlic slandard lialman fillering probleni obtaincd by setting E k + l = I in (1.1) and assuming that tlie state ~( t ) and observations y(k) have constant dimensions 11 and p , respectively. The initial state s(0) is assumed to be Gaussian with mean io, variance Po, and is independent of U and r . The Kalman filter is a procedure for sequentially computiiig the Bayesian estimate $~ ( j ) of z ( j ) based on the observations y(k) for k 5 j . This filter is usually derived from a Bayesian point of view by expressing $ ( j ) in terms of the past and current observations, and sliowing that it can be rewritten in t e r m of the previous estimate i ( j -1) and a term representing the new informatioii provided by tlie obserVilLiOii iiI, [ i i i i c j . 13i1t ~I I C I(iLllllaI1 filltr CRII also I)(: obLiLii1ctl usiiig a ML forlnulatioll. Specilically, wc call vicw 2 as ail unknown sequence and convert the dynamics equations (1.1) and a priori statistics for z(0) into observations. This gives 'In this paper, we say that 21 is a pseudo-inverse of Z if Z Z f Z = Z. Since wc only consider pseudo-inverses of symmetric matrices, all standard matrix pseudo-inverses satisfy this condition (see [SI) . tlic obscrvalioiis
where v is a Gaussian random vcctor, independent of U and I -, willi variance Po. Ilcrc, all llie left liaiid sides ol (3.1)-(3.3) are considered as measuremenls, with -u(k), r ( k ) and v playing the roles of measurement noises. The ML formulation of the filtering problem consists in finding the ML estimate of z ( j ) based on (3.3) and observations (3.1) and (3.2) for 0 5 k 5 j -1. Since the a priori statistics for z(O) and stochastic model for c are taken into account, the ML estimate coincides with the Bayesian estimate X ( j ) . At this point, it is worth noting that the ML estimate does not change if, in addition to the above measurements, we also take into account the dynamics (3.1) for k 2 j. This is due to the fact that the The above ML formulation of the optimal filtering problem can also be applied to tlie descriptor system (1.1)-(1.2). We are iiow given tlie measurcments
wliere v is a Gaussiaii raildoin vector, iiidcyeiident of U ami d r , will1 variance Po.
A difference with the previous case is that (3.5) with t = j contains now some information about z ( j ) when Ej+l is not invertible, even if z(j + 1) is completely unknown. Specifically, (3.5) provides information about the projection of Ajx(j) wliicli lies in tlie null space of Ej+l. In general, the situation is even more complex since z ( j + 1) is not completely unknown because of future dynamics. Thus, the ML estimate of s ( j ) based on observations (3.13) up to j -1, and observations (3.5) up to j -1, dilfers in general from the ML eslimate of ~( j ) bascd on observations (3.6) up to j -1, and obscrvalions (3.5) for all t. For example, coiisidcr the case wlll~rc In this case, it is clear thal x ( j ) = 0 for all j. However, based 011 the observations ( 3 3 ) up to j -1, and observations (3.5) up to j -1, one can check that This argument does not hold for time-invariant systenls, which explains why it is then necessary to "adjust" the Kalinan estimate. This is done in Section 6.
(3.12) Pj+l = Another reason for not including the future dynaniics is that we plan to use the filtering results of this paper to study the srriootliiiig problem for dcscriplor systems (sce [ 8 ] , [9] for preliminary results on this topic). In this context our ultimate god is to coiistruct the sniootlicd estimate by combining the outputs of forward and bacltward Kalnian filters. To do so, it is not a good idea to include the information providcd by all tlie descriptor dynamics inside both filters, since this amounts to counting the dynamics ii~fornialion twice. A complete discussion of the smoothing probleni will appear in a subsequent paper. 
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(3.
as t h e M L estiniale of z(j) based o n observations (3.5) and (3.G) u p to j -1, and the a priori inJornialion (3.Y). Pj denotes the error variance assocaaled with this estiiiwte. T h e esliirt,ale i ( 0 ) = 3" with a n error variance Po,
Note that when the measureiiient noise variance Rk is singular, we niay liavc perfect redundaiit information even for standard nondcscriptor systems, i.e. for Ek = I . [I] . In order to exteiid these results LO tlie descriptor case, we niust first define the concepts of detectability aiid stabilizability €or descriptor systems.
(; ) has full coliiiiiii rank Cor all j 2 1. 
Theorem 3.1 Let 2 ( j ) and Pj denote i%c jiltered estimate and associated error variance of x(j). T h e n the jillered estiinate k ( j + I) and en'or v a i i a i i m Pj+l
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is callcd slaliliztille i ] s E -t A Q S
Theorem 3.1 implies that we can coiistruct llie estimate a t leads to tlic following descriptor I<alman filter for coinpuling i(j).
time j + 1 from the estimate a t tiriic j and y ( j + 1). This Note that our definitions of stabilkability and detectability are consistent with standard definitions when E = I and
The followiiig three theorems, wliicli are proved iii [IO] , exteiid the staiidard I<aImau filtering results conccrning the existence of posilive seiiii-dcfinite solutions to algebraic Riccati equations and the stabilily of llie stcady-slate Kalniaii filter. First, it is shown that if the system is detectable, there always exists a stable estimation filter. However, to ensure that tlie descriptor Kalman Alter itself is asymptotically stable, we must also assume that the system is stabilizable. (1.1)-(1.3) Note that the stabilizability assumption implies that
Theorem 4.1 Let
lias full row rank, so that2
has full row raiik fcr all Z'j 2 0. Tlius, as iiitlicatcd in Corollary 3.1, tile pseudo-inverses ill tlic I<aliiiaii filter rccursioiis (3.12)-(3.13) caii be replaced by standard iuverses. The maiii rcsult,s of this sectioii arc suiiiiiiarizccl i i i tlic ticst tlicorcin. N ) . Furthermore if u < 1, the eigenmode is stable. The system is assumed to be detectable aid stabilizable. Our construction procedure can then be described as follows. 
AT
is independent of j (regardless of where we a.re, the future dynamics look the same). By treating the fulure dynaniics as observations, we will show that we can compress the iiiforiiiidioii provitlcd by llic ftltlrre tlyiiiuiiics i n b a siiigle ol)scrvitt,ioii
where w is zero-mean, and the variance 1V of w and F are independent of j . Thus our goal is l o find expressioiis for if E is surjcclive, the fuhure dynamics provide 110 informatioil about x( j ) .
The first step is to make explicit an assuniption that was niade iinplicilely tlirougliout tlie paper. Specifically, we observe 111i~1 for (G. We call this llie coinpaliBility assumption. Given llie irieasurenieiit (6.1) which captures the information provided by the future dynamics, we can tlie "adjust" tlie Kalnian estimate based on the past dynamics and observations in order to incorporate this additional information. ' 1' 0 (lo so, wc cncodc (.lie informalion provided by llic descriplor li;tIii iii 11 lil( ~r i i 5 a i i icas 11 r(\ii iriit.
i(j) = x ( j ) + c ( j ) , (6.13) where Llie noise e ( j ) lras variaiicc 1;. lfwc iiow add clie future dynaniics, we liavc to find the optimal estimate o f z ( j ) based on tlie following observation:
( y ) = ( ; ) .(j) + ( ) (6.14)
'
Since tlie fulure dynamics are independent of the pas1 dynaiiiics ancl observalions, tlie adjusted estiniale and error variaiice are given by 
Conclusion
In this paper, we have developed a Kalinan filtering theory for descriptor systems. In particular, we have derived explicit expressions for the filter and studied its asymptotic behavior. It will be shown in a subsequent paper (see 191 for a preliniinary discussiou) lliat the results of this paper can bc used to oblaiii recursive solutioiis of h e descriptor snioolliing problem. Otlier extensions, such as tlie devclopiiiciit of a square-root implerneiitatioii of the descriptor Kalnian filter, are also under investigation.
